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-'Ofthecaserto which 1 have refierred.one the dissipation, the. cbild wxaoverlaid, and among tbq mlen, been much the subject of
Man,wlienrin a state of intoxication, fl'e1 into smotbered by the wretched creatures who your obseration ?-lt certainly has, for a
a bot wster tub of a brewer and wa P scalded had given it birth." grcat many yearu. I have been in the
tu death, andl several diff'erent persans fell Capit. Brenton, R.N., corroborates these bouse that, 1 ara at the head of aowi for
into the docks or river, and were drowned. r(sults from an observation of the elfects thirty-five years, and in the habit of caver-
A feinale, having been drinking in a pub- of intemperance in the navy during 46 ing a million and a baif, sterling, per eqn-
lic-bouse, receaved an injury in a quarrel, years. Mie following is extracted, from num, of property floauing on the waters.
of whidh she aimoit iiumediately died; the minutes of examination, pages 422-5. and generally, in the whule of diat urne, it
unaîher woman, muchi addicted ta drink- IlAnd many men are constantly invalided bas been most lamentable ta see the great
ing, was burnt to death; another, of simi- l'rom habits of intemperancet andI obliged destruction aof property, in a vast nt;mber
lar habits, wben apparently tipsy, jumped to be sent on shore tu hospitals, Who, if oU instancel, notoriourly owing te drunk.
oul of a window and was killed ; another their habits were temperate, would be enneas.
tinhappy female who was de-scribed in the available f'or the pub-ic service ?-Yen, thot In what way does this destrtiçtiozi of
mintgtes of the inqueit as a very disorderly is strictly correct ; I cari illustrate iL by a property happe» ?-In a great variety of
person, having been taken ta the bride- thousarid f'actos; but I will give a few. Du- wa1vs; one of which is this : A m4.n g«@o
well fer sal'e ctistody, wbcn in a state of ring the late war, almost every accident to a liquor cask, ueing a candle incau.t«ous-
inebriety, hanged bersell' One mon met that I ever wiînessed on board sbip was ly, as, has been the case in many insfarIes,
his deatb by driitking in a vcry extraordi- owing ta drunkenness: a number of bouts and, ini others, running the ship on shore,
iiary manner; Ieaning on the side of a upset, and liver> lost, and mien falling from running foui of one another, and au die
puncheon of rum lying on the dock quay, the mast.beed, and from the topsail yards, mischieff. attendant upon their being under
be indulged liimself in the stolen draught in reefing topsails, ru3ty be aIl attributed to the direction Of A Peraon totally u.nable,
by svcking it îlîrough a reed, the effect of drunkenncss. l'rom the effects of liquor, to taý.e ce of
whîcb wau almost immediately fatçi. hlave there not alsa been many instan- the property.
Another man, wbo bad been vcry muucb ces of' shipas having been set fire to Ly
intoxicated the night before, under the de- drawing off spirits for the supply of the (To be Conttnued.)

pression of returni ng sobrietv, cut bis men ?-Many; I will relote 8omne. To &_______._____.______

tbroat ; and another of eimilar habità bang- go beyond niy owre ime, the St. George, T"E
etI himsvlf. One person in a more respec- of ninety-eight guns, in the year 1759, 1
table situation oflife died of a rapid disease tbink, was burnt at sea, and 550 of ber, an > . pea t3bsê
stated at the inquest to be hurried on by men, os- thereabout, lost. An old ship-
excesoive drinking. Two boatmen in a mate of mine told me l1bat bis father waa MONIIREh, A.PRIL, 1836.
drunken quamrl QI.thbe river fell overboard one of the lieutenants of ber, and w» saved
and qwee bath avowned. One individual, by jumping overboard ; and that the cause visa *BCossl voi.aJa Or Titi ?rP&UUANC &vycr,

wben haf intoyicated, feli only from the of the fire, bis faber asaured him, was We ie happy t* stg. the Eueuuive Cowie
stepý in frov,î of it bouse, and was killed on drunkennees; the boatswain's yeoman, haesee th en ies of ans juvidu te "Li ebe
the spot. Another unbappy man, who with some other men, bad got drunk in second volome, whose oxperience, jtidgxnçnt Aigid
had jug been released out of jail, went al- the boatswain'às îîire-room, and set lire t0 talents will enable hiro ta tender it warthy of tige

most direct ta the public bouse, to wbicb, thse ship. support af the public.
afier an interval, be returned a second Are you aware of the cause of tise burn- The Executive Comntlttee have undestaken the
lime, andI wbeu be retired to bed lie fell ing of the Kent East Indiaman ini the Bay estended circulation of ile nexl volume, begings

into a 1ethar&ic: aleep, from whicn bie neyer of Biscay ?-Holding «a candie oves- the 'heir appeal ta the. assistance of the other moi"*it
awok. Awomn acusome ~o rin- bng-oleof cak ofpirtstis anif elIin tite province will be fully respqnded ta. Let
awoe. woan ccutomd %a dink bag-hle f acas ofspiits th snff ellevery soCiety take 40 ta 100 copies, lise egiomu of

ing, accompanied a sister in iniquity ta a int thse cask, andI set it on ire. wbicît, if the papers are sent by privats oppontunîty.
social reve), where tbey drank tilt intoxi- Many similar intances occur, bnth in will only be Is 84 cacit ce y; and te efrort will
cated ; then returning ta the bouse wbichi the navy and merchant service, of ships succe'ed. ledan eiii h asa
one of them occupied, they went together being set lire to either by thse drunkennees lownsU ps, and those out the mout extensive, havne

taken 40 copies escis. We trust their g"o exam-
tu bed, but during the night one of' them of an individual, or by thse ign;tion of spirits pie will nlot lie tot on thse oltera
was taken ta an eternal world whilst tise on board ?-Yes. In tawn, a Subscription paper wilI lie t ù»s Book
other stept. Another wretcbed creature, Are there not aiso cases in which ships Depôt of Mr. William. Gregg. 197, St. Paul S&rftt.
pursuing the sanie destructive habit, was rua on shore, and sait against each other, and with most of the Jookielleirs. The Preaidents
returning to ber home in a state of drunk- and become lost, eitber by thse drunkenness and Secretaries or tlie difflerent Societies in te
enness, wben she Uell int the opening of of thse captain or the crew ?-Yes, many; country are t'equeated te ftathez titis abject, anmd ta

a celarandwas illtI o tie ipt. B- bt I avenot onewiti insancs oUibecoinwuncate, (lete'i pool poid) ta ite semrey, as
a celar an wukiled o th &pt. e- ut 1hav no doe wth istacesof hsoon as passible, Li'e nuebet oi copiçp eaoh seiety

dides these cases, two instances *ccurred other kind. The Edgar, of sevenîy guns, will subscribe for.
in the saine year of thse death of childi-en was burnt at Spithead, owing ta spirituous TUJ<5s as Mi àscoop oVNUW
throughi the drunkennesa af their parents. liquors being on board, not, ta drunkenness; Taow usiesitlef.2a6pr
In one case, which happened on the Sab- the Ajax, of seventy-four guns, was burniTo onSjeies agecp.g6 a

annumn; ten causa3 and ovet, 2a per amum; forîy
bath, a wretched woman drank ta cxcess; at thse moutis of the Dardanelles, in 1806, cpies and over, la Sd par annum. To Subseriboça
when, in a quai-tel with a lodger in the by thse drunkenness of the purser s steward; "0i the country, including postage, single copy 3s 4d
biouse, she received a push whicli threw 3M0 people were drowned. The late Sur per annumn. tee copies and over, ta aile address,
ber off ber balance, when, sîaggering, she Henry Blaekwood conîmanded ber." às per annarm; forty copies and twer, ta one ad-

feli upon ber poor totîering infant, andI John Simupson, Esq., Insurance Broker dve 2s d to.er nni. furiiof posaye.
killed it in a moment. In tise other case and general agent, London, answered, the ao anc s n the rete is, f caag. t
an inUant child was takeri ta bed by its questions put ta himn as follows, page 434: the diff4sion oi inforxnation on tli. ssaljotf Ter»-
parents, bath being in a state of intoxica- IlHas the destrtuction of lufe and property pesue wili oonfor an obligan by sqisim tea
tion, wben, in the insensibity produced by in ships, occasioned by intemperate habits intentions ai te Conmute.


